October 27, 2014

**Memorandum To:** All County Extension Agents and Extension Agents – Southeast Extension District 9

**From:** Dale A. Fritz, Ph.D., District Extension Administrator

**Subject:** Program/Personnel Updates – Southeast Extension District 9

**Congratulations!**

Congratulations is extended to John and Caroline (Cruz) Reyna, Montgomery CEA-UYD, on their marriage on Saturday, October 18, 2014 in Plantersville. Please join me in wishing them a great married life together.

Congratulations is extended to Jeremy and Christina (Perez) Ritter, Orange CEA-4-H, on their marriage on Saturday, October 25, 2014 in Huntsville. Please join me in wishing them a great married life together.

**Transfers**

- **Angela Bosier**, Fort Bend County Program Assistant – 4-H, has accepted a transfer to the Fort Bend County Extension Agent – Urban Youth Development position effective October 1, 2014. The Fort Bend CEA-UYD position has been re-established and we are pleased to transfer Angela to this agent position. Angela holds a Master of Science Degree in Environmental and Chemical Sciences and a Bachelor of Science Degree in Agriculture both from McNeese State University. Please congratulate Angela on this transfer.

- **Justin Saenz**, Bee County Extension Assistant – 4-H, has accepted a transfer to the Fort Bend County Extension Agent – 4-H position effective November 1, 2014. Justin holds a Bachelor of Science Degree in Public Service and Administration in Agriculture from Iowa State University. Justin was very active in student clubs and organizations while attending Iowa State. He was also very active in 4-H and FFA in Karnes County while growing up. Please congratulate Justin on this transfer and welcome him to Southeast Extension District 9.

- **Leticia Hardy**, Grimes County Extension Agent – Family and Consumer Sciences - CEP, has accepted a transfer to the Fort Bend County Extension Agent – Family and Consumer Sciences effective December 15, 2014. Please congratulate Leticia on this transfer and welcome her to Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service.
**Resignation**

Roy Stanford, Orange County Extension Agent – Agriculture and Natural Resources, has submitted his resignation from Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service effective December 4, 2014. He has accepted a position as Donor Relations Associate with Texas Baptist Men in Dallas. Please join me in wishing Roy the very best in his new career path.

**Open Positions in District 9**

The following positions are currently open in Southeast Extension District 9. If you have an interest in transferring to one of the open positions please let me know and apply at the GreatJobs website. Also, if you know of any other agent in the state who may be interested in transferring to the best District in the State, please let them know of these vacancies. In addition, if you know of any individual who may have an interest in working for Texas A&M AgriLife Extension or the Cooperative Extension Program at Prairie View A&M, please let them know of these vacancies.

- Brazoria CEA-Hort – Position is being re-established with generous support from the Brazoria County Commissioners Court.
- Fort Bend CEA-Ag/NR
- Fort Bend EA-4-H-CEP
- Fort Bend EA-Ag/NR-CEP
- Fort Bend EA-FCS-CEP
- Harris CEA-Ag/NR
- Orange CEA-Ag/NR
- Waller EA-4-H-CEP

If you have questions or comments, please let me know.